
TOGETHER with all thc rigtrt!, priailcacs, eascmcnts and estetes conveycd to he by the said Tryon Devclolment Company atrd srbjc.t to the conditions,

lestrictiors and rcscrvations containcd i! thc dced t.on the said Tryon Develo?ment Company to me, relerence to whi.h is cxprcssly frade. This mortgas. beins

giae! to secure balance oi purchase price of said prop.rty,

TOGETHER {ith all and singula. th€ rishts, mchbers, hc.cditaments and appurteraf,ces to the said premises b.loDsins, or in anryiue incident or app.r-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tlrc said lremis€s unto the said Trion DeveloDnenr Comlany, its snccessors and assigns forcver.

An
,/

,,.
tlre said prerrriscs nnto thc slLid'Iryon Dcvcloprnent Company, its successors alld assigns, from arld against.---------.-.-{.!.:1-,!.42....--. .-IIeirs,

Executore, Adhiniskators and Assigns, and crcry lerson whmsoever lawfolly claimiag or to claifr thc same or .oy !a.t thcreof.

And thc said mortsasor agrccs to lay thc said dcbt or suE of morcy, with irtcrcst tlereon, according to thc fuue intent and meanins of thc said lromissory

notes, together wiih all costs ard c*Dcnsrs lyhich thc holdd or holdels of the said notcs shall incur or bc put to, includiEE a rcasonabl. attorney's f.. ch.'geable

to thc abovc dcsoibcd mortsrsed rrcmiscs, for collecting the same by demand of .ttotney or lcsal proceedings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, nev.rrhcless, and it is tbe rrtre intent atrd mean;ns of thc lfti.s to thesc presents, that if the said mortsago. do-..-.-.-.-.-.- and slall

sell and kuly pay or causc to be paid urto the said holder or holders of said notcs, the said dcbt or sum oI morcy with interest thereon, il any shall b. duc,

according ro the truc intent and meatrtue of th€ said lromissory notes, then this decd of ba4ain and sale shall cease, detemine and be rtterly tull and void; othcr

eise to remrin in lull force and vittue.

Witness.-:-k-4:(4./..------.t unaand seal this.-.-..---....-...- ---------.,-7-..4--,/-Lrauy ot.. ..... .$/-<.+. r- r./..-- - ..-...in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

.- f- g ?...(...( k.-.- .:.2t...:2.: zt..:1,.,/..../-.y e^, or tt e

/(and Nine Hundred -..--........-.-.....-.-.and in the One Ifundred and

Sovereignty and Indepcndence of the

Signcd, Scalcd arrd Delivered in the presence of :

..-..(sEAL)

STA TE.OI SOUTH CARO.LINA, I

" 
r..1. -. k.. e..c . t. t.. /.. L. /-...(../-....... tCourrty

'1?n...- ,-Lt--./PERSONALLY appeared before me.-.--------- t,t---L,.:?-/- nd oath that he

At C /'^
saw the within named .)/-.A....4..,-A...--.-----G.:-.-,.-.- . ffia /.. ..........--.-.......--.sign, seal and a .-act and

,'(o ('
/;

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

/-4 ? -Lz -/

swo RN to before me this th

day of \,

8 -) " -/---<---"'

Notary Publ

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of-.........-...,.,..---

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

..--do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that [[rs' wife of the within named

beins privatety anil separately examircit by me, did ileclare that she does trc.ly, voluntarily, aDd wlthout anv com9ulsion, dread or f€ar of anv person or Dersons

whomsocvc!, renounce, rele.se, and lor€ver relinquish urro rhe Birhin nametl Tiyon Dea.lopmeDt Compalv, its successors and assigtrs, all hcr interest ind cstate

anil also all h€r righr anit claim of dower of, in or to all atrd singula! the premiscs within nentioned and r.leas'd'

GMN under mv hand and seal this""""'

dav of- t92.......-
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D.
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nited cs of America.
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